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Written (ur Till< CADENZA. 

WRITTEN. WHILE WAITIN.G. 

I have heard abou t sonatas whose wondrous harmony 
Made the pulse of all the world to quick respond : 

And of symphonies whose grandeur thrilled one with 
ecstasy, . 

And fam e and honored station quickly found . 
But I really think the sweetest sound that rc..1.ches 

mortal car, 
. Cheers the heart 1ike brightest sunshine a fter 

showers, 
Is tbe long shriek of the engine as the coming tra in 

For ~:~~~ ~~a~~e waited at tbe station hou¥and 
hours . 

In modern musical ideas for an instrument of str ings, 
.America is {ocr away the best ; . 

And if our eastern fri ends would only jus t pack up 
their things. 

And come and help us out here in the west, 
The music that could be produced by such a ban jo 

-band. 
Would echo through the world o'er land and ma in ; 

But I think the waiting tra.veler at a little country 
stand. . • 

\Vould rather hea r the wbi~tle of the train. 

Oh, for a bea).Hoous summer night , with moon, and 
fleecy cloud, 

With zephyrs blowing soft and tw ink'ting s tars; 
A silver boat and running s treams far from the 

madding crowd, 
' Vitb sweetest strains of mandolins aDd gui ta rs; 

For music charms the savage and bends tbe s tubborn 
will . 

Of time and care; sm.ooths traces from our brov.'; 
But if you'd waited for the bours .1 have, I tbink you'd 

rather still 
Hear the whistle. Yes; by J ovel I hear it now. 

HORACE HURON. 

p~acticaI pint~ on Mode~n Banio plaging. 
By CLARENCE L. PARTEE. 

No. 2. Left Hand Fingering. 

It has bcen asserted by some players that there is 
no uniform sys tem of fingering for the b~jo, as there 
is for tbe \'i'Olio <;lnd ot her s tring instruments. , They 
refer of course, to fiogerjng for the left hand and 
base their conclusions 0 0 ' the fact tha t composers 
differ somewhat in marking the fingering of their 
compositions and arrangements for tbe banjo. For ' 
ins tance, some players will use tbe thi rd finger at 

the fourth fret on the bass s tring to produce tbe note 
C sharp, while a numter of ot hers ' will perhap", u~e 
the second finger for ihat nOle. Or one composer 
will indicate the fourth finger to ~be used in a ct:rtain 
place, whi le another would very likely indica te the 
third finger to be 'used in the same chord. etc. On 
accoun t of these s ligh t differences, the claim that 
there is no legitima te sys tem for tbe banjo is made. 
This is a mistake, as I will ,endeavor .to show. 

There is ~ sys tem, and if c0!11posers a nd teachers 
do not follow it more closely. it is perhaps becau!le 
the exceptions made are usuall }~ tri fling, and only 
serve to prove the rule: or it roay be that a great 
roa,,. do not know of its existence, and mark the 
fingering of their compositions aco?rding to their 
own ideas; at any rate, I will preseot a system here 
that may be relied on as absolutely correct in the 
points ment ioned, because it has been proven tbe 
best not a lone by my owo experiehce. but 'that of 
others. [0 fact it is practicaHy the same as that 
used by a majority of tbe best performers who have 
published music for the banjo' in recent years . 

• While I do Dot claim to h'ave originated tbe sys
tem, I must claim originality · in my metbod of ex-
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plaining i t, which follows. I, 2, 3, 4. 0 , a~e the 
figures used to denote the fingering. and mean 
respectively, first finger, second finger, third finger. 
fourtb finger , and open s tring. There are as many 
positions on the fingerboard as there a re fre is. a nd 
the positions are numbered 'from ODe upwaf'ds 
according to the fret a t wbicb the first finger is 
placed in beginning the chord or ,. run" of Dotes. 
That is, if a strain begins at the e'ighth fret with tbe 
first finger, it should be ma rked eighth :positioD, etc. 
Chords should be divided in two classes in marking 
the fingering, viz.: positions, and barre chords. 
I, regret to say that too few banjoists do this. most of 
them simply marking the position or fret, thus 
leaving the beginner in doubt as to what was 
intended. , 

The correct way is undoubtedly to make a decided 
distinction between the two kinds of chords. as it 
greatly facil itates reading, Thus, a ny chord re
quiring the use of the firs t finger on one note ,only is 
a position, while those requiring the first finger to be 
placed across two, three. or four s trings, is a ba rre. 
To illustrate: the chord made by placing the first 
fin ger at the sixth fret on the second st ring, and 
second finger a t the Seventh fret on the first string.' 
should be marked 6*. which means sixth position, 
and the chord made by placing the firs t finger across 
the firs t two strings at the si:dp fret should be 
marked 6*B, which means s ixth position barre. 
T his at once shows the difference. and enables a 
beginner to make the.changes more readily, In finger
jng " runs" of single notes on one.s tring that progress 
from a low note to a higher one. the bes t way usually 
is to use the first , sec~nd , tbird , a~d fourth fingers 
in succession for four notes, and then shift positions, 
beginning with tbe first fin ger again, and use the 
fingers in the same rotation , cbanging posit ions as 
often as nece~sary to complete the .. run. " Some
times however it will be foun~ advisable to use the 
first and second fingers only in succession for two 
notes, and then shift to the first finger f~r the next 
note, This applies especiaHy when the run begins 
on tba bass string, as for: instance when play ing the 
chromat ic scale in A ma jor, Rapid passages c'a n 
frequently be best executed bowever, in positions, 
and should be so played when possible. 

Too many open notes should be avoided, In 
fingering rapid passages the fi ngers usually should 
be used from one to four when ascending, and reve rse 
when- descending. allowing for open notes. No set 
rules caa begiveo however for fingerin~ of thischarac
ter, as each piece may be so written ,as to cause a , 
change of fingering. With a little experience the per
former will soon learn where to make tbe exceptions. 

, The clearest idea of correct fingering ,an best be 
obtained from the chords. In playing them the uni
form system comes into use, as will be shown by the 
following expl-tnation, and the pe_rformer sh'6Uld 
model his fingering from tha t of the . chords. All 

chords of the same kind are fiD~red a like 'with ex
ceedingly few exceptions, Tbat is, all major tonic 
chords are played. a like: a ll minor tonic chords are 
played alike. etc. 

For example:' p\ace the first finger on the second 
string at the firsyfret, . second finger on the tbird ' 

.. string at . he second fret. and third finger on the first 
s tring at the second fret ; pick the three strings 
together an'd it produces the chord of F sharp minor. 
Retain those fingers on the same strings and in the 
same relative position. andJDove or slide tbem one 
fret higher so the first finger begins the chord at the 
second fret, and you wilt have G minor. B y moving 
them to the next fre t you will have G sharp minor. 
The same posi tion of the fingers another fret higher 
will give you A minor , and so on tjll by progressing 
down the 6ngerbllard all the minor tonic chords wilt 
be obtained. Place the first finger ac ross the four 
st rings at the first fret as a barre, third finger on tbe 
second s tring at second fret, and fourth finger on the 
fi rs t s tring at the third fret; pick the four s trings 
together and it will produce the chord of B fla t 
major; reta in them on the same s trings and move 
them all one fret h igber and you will have B major; 
.move them another fret higher and you will have 
C major ; by progressing down the fingerboard in tbis 
manner all the major tonic chords ~an be obtained 
with eas~, 

Or, if desi red to play the three changes (tonic, 
sub-dominant , a nd dominant chords) in succession in 
all the major keys, play those chords in A major first 
with the usual fingering, and to transpose them to 
B flat major, simply place the firs t finger across the 
four str ings a t first fret alld consider it as the nut : 
tben by usi ng the fingers in the same rotat ion and 
same position ,for each of the changes as used in 
A major , dnly beginning with the secood finger 
in~tead of the firs t, tbe chords in B flat major are 
obta ined. By using the same fingering at each 
successive fret you will transpose the three chords to 
each of the major keys in alphabetical ord«;r. T o 
produce the three chang~s in all minor keys in suc
cession, follow the prin.ciple of fingering as used ' in 
tbe firs t key you begin with, only it will be found 
necessary to finger one note in certa in chords where 
the note was open in a previous chord. 

For fingerillg barre chords, I have found the 
following rule to be the best : for those requiring two 
fingers use the first and tbird fingers ; when three 
are required use the first, third , and fourth ;' for 
those requiring all four fingers of course use firs t, 
second, t~ird a nd fourth , but always in the order 
named. Any c!hord. major, minor, diminisbed, or 
others, may be taken at or near the first position, and 
by using the same fingering for each certain kind, 
whether barre or posi tion, and sliding tbp fingers 
down the fingerboard one fret a t a time, any cer ta in 
chord may be made in all keys by anY ' s tudent or 
beginner. 
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A volume might be wriuen on tbis . subject, but 1 
think enough has been given to convince anyone 
that the above is not only a system, but a good one. 
I trust it will be of benefit to some of our readers at 
least. In conclusion would say that no one should 
attempt to learn the chords or to play the banjo ex· 
cept by Dote', and with the assistance of a first class 
teacher, if possible to secure one. This article. as 
well as others to follow, is designed to help those who 
arc studying the ~anjo. and wish to use the same in 
connection with their instruction books or music. 

Tbe next article of tbe series wiH be on . r right 
hand fingering. " 

Written for TnE OADtNZA. 

The qnitB~ Bnd It$ p~og~e$$ in ~ine~iCB. 
By ALFRED CHE NE'l'. 

As I have studied and taught this beauti · 
fu l instrumep t for years, I feel that it is my 
duty to dispel an .erroneous i~pression that 
seems to exist among music lovers, and the 
public generally concerning it. The prevail. 
ing idea is, that the guitar is useful only for 
accompaniments. Oh yes, it is granted 
that for the voice, it is very sympathetic; 
and how nicely it sets off the pretty strains 
of its little s is ter the tiny mandolin! And, 
agil in the banjo with its merry mu~ic is 
g reatly enhanced by a good gui tar ' accom
paniment. All this is recognized. Well, 
so much ga ined. Now, however, I will 
claim a g reat deal more as within the 
possibilities of the in strument, and still the 
claims made will not be h alf it deserves. 

The guitar is a solo ins trument. It is 
tuned the same as the harp, organ and 
piano, and like them i.t carries its own 

. accompan iment, with its rich sonorous bass 
and weal th of pre tty chords and harmony 
in its merry or sad strains, all according to 
the whims of the player. Solo instrument? 
No one could deny that who ever hea~d 
such artists as Schubert, De Janon, Marti
nez, R~mero, and others. ' And a "belle ' ,' 
she has always been among instruments, 
courted by some of the world's' g reatest 1 

musicians, such as Berlioz, the illustrious 
composer. Even Paganini, the immortal 
violonist "during his last hours preferred 

playing on the guitar to clearly define what 
he composed" (The Music Review, Ndv. 
180'2). 

In tlie past eight or ten years the guitar 
has made wonderful progress in this 
country, due to several causes, of which' I 
may mention the numerous works of W. L. 
Hayden, Holland, Lopez, R9mero, De 
J anon, Conversel Wei land, Arevalo, etc. 
Also, the playing of the original Spanish 
students, the famous mandol in and gu itar 
art ists, in their concert tour through the 
United States. The banjo? Ah! yes, in 
deed, the banjo has done its share in creat
ing a big demand for the guitar, for 
accompan~ment purpo~es, 'in the numerous 
clubs, or orchestras. ' 

Many more causes could be men tioned 
that have united in calling special attent\on 
to its s tudy, but an idea of its progress tan 
be formed when 1 speak of its American 
manufacturers and their faci lities. A few 
days ago, I saw a ;, Bay State" g ui tar 
numbered ,504. Its manufacturers began 
to make them on ly aoout five or six years 
ago, and I consider the fact that they have 
turned out so many instru tilents in so a 
short time, worth Off special a tten tion when 
we consider they \vere" forced to compete 
with many other makes, some of them being 
well known and establ,ished, such as 
Mi/ rtin , Brun o, Vega, Stratton, American 
Standard , Washburn and others. Now 
what mus t be the total num.ber of instru
ments made by a ll these manufacturers in 
the last five or six years? Would a guess 
of 500,000 be iar frol11 it ?' I think not, and 
right here I would say, a good Ame rican 
made gui tar is good enough for me' for the 
reason that they are the bes t made on the 
face of the g lobe. 

.II OUf instructors now seem to be tter realize 
the possibilities of the guitar. New and 
impro~ed systems of teaching, better adap
ted to what I will s tyle our American guitar 
school , are now in use. .The instruction of 

.,to-day and that g iven' years ago, differs 
vastly. It is no lon ger children alone who 
are made to study fot yeafs with a chance 
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of ten to fifteen per cent of their number 
being successful. The class of to-day is 
formed of fifteen adults to one child, and as 
'they generally have a partial knowledge' of 
music, and are determined to succeed, 
knowing what is before them when they 
begin, teachers ge't 111uch better results. 
Guitar clubs are being formed; goo'O music 
written and published with beautiful paris 
for other instruments, and I would urge 
lovers of the guitar to unite, ' practice and 
play together. One guitar played alone is 
effective, but if· used in a club or orchestra, 
helping and helped by other instruments, 
it is so much prettief. The knowledge and 
experience derived from" ensemble ". play
ing is great; in fact, I might say .it is 10-

dispensable, for no musicians education is 
complete without it. 

In the formation of a guitar, banjo, and 
mandolin crub, I would recommend the 
following inst,umentation for a club of six 
performers : 2 first guitars, 1 second guitar, 
1 each, 'first, and second mandolins, and 
1 banjo. For a club ' of ten performers: 
8 first guitars, 2 second guitars, 1 each, 
first, second and third man.dolins, and 1 each 
first, and second banjos.- I can assure the 
reader that the effect of such instrumenta
tion will be most pleasing. 

Written tor TUE OADENZA . 

Teaching as a Business. 
By FRANKLIN EATON. 

If we could all look ahead ten years and 
profit by what experience alone can teach, 
how much more successful in life we would 
be! As we cannqt look into the future, let 
us at least try to profit by the lessons .of 
the past, .and by the experience of others. 
Teaching music is both a profession and a 
business. Succe~s does not depend upon 
chance, nor does it depend alone upon the 
musical ability of the teacher; but it does 
depend to a great extent upon how teaching 
is cond ucted as a business. ' . 

If . aS~9 What qualifications are IIWst 

necessary to make · a sbccessful teacher of 
music, we would reply, first, a thorough 
and practical knowledge of music, and of 
the ·instrument . . Secon.d·, the ability, natural 
and acquired, to impart to others what 
you know, and to show them how to attain 
what you have attained. Third, a proper 
and business like method of c~nducting 
your affairs as a teacher. 

There are many teachers who have the 
first qualification, but not the ' second. 
There are a still larger number who have 
the first two qualifications, but Who sadly 
lack the third. We can often find ' a . good . 
musician ' who has the musical ability to 
teach, and yet who fails to make a fair 
living, and is unsuccessful with his pupils. 
We can just as often find, perhaps in rhe 
same town, another m,:!sician of Jess musical 
ability who makes a comfortable living, and 
is successful as a teacher. Why is this thus? 
T he answer is not hard to find if we learn 
that .the unsuccessful teacher manages his 
business in a slipshod manner. Perhaps 
he has no business location, but trots from 
house to house to give lessons; allows his 
pupils to miss ' lessons at pleasure; fails to 
keep his engagements; does not inspire his 
pupils with a love for the art, and a desire . 
to excel, and fails to keep his pupils inter
ested: This kind of teacher will often con
clude that his location is a bad one, and so 
moves to another city and repeats the same 
thing. 

The other teacher who is th~ successful 
one, can be found in a centr~lly located 
studio. He does not go out to give lessons 
except in special cases, but .can be found 
at his place of business surrounded by his 
instruments and music. He receives his 
pay fo~ a half or a whole term of lessons, 
and generally gets at least a part in 
advilDce. His rule is "no' reduction made 
for lessons missed." He is always prompt 
to keep engagements. He meets his pupils 
with a pleasant manner; inspires them with 
confidence and ma,!ages in different ways 
to keep up their interest. In other wo.rds 
he conducts his aff<jirs by method, .and in a 



business like way. He has learned, per
haps by costly" e~'perience, that ill this way 
he can not only sEfcure. the, largest return to 
himself, but can also giv-e the largest return 
to his pupils. If a dull season should come 
to him, he does not for that reason, sell out 
his possessions at a sacrifice, go to another 
city and commence all over again. ' We 
could not find a better motto for such a 
teacherj than ' the one expressed in the 
word'S: "con energio a1 fine . II 

WrI tten for TUE OADENZA. 

Earl~ Days of theB anjo. 
By An Old Timer. ------For y~ars I have seen articles in diHerent 

papers ' and magazines written about the 
old time banjo p layet'!;, none of which have 
been correct. I will state briefly a few 
facts, which I can prove, concern ing the 
banjo players and banjos of early days. 
In the year' 1839 I saw in Hartford, Conn., 
a travelling company, called Mrs. Williams 
Olio Company, VJith the Company was 
a n~an by the name of Pete Jenkins. 
He sang several good old songs and 
accompanied his singing with the banjo, 
Among his selections was the old song 
known as i.he II Ivy Green." He sang it 
well and played his accompaniment cor· 
rectly. This same year I had a banjo made 
for myself. The neck was nlade of pine, 
the hoop was made of oak. The head was 
of sheep ski~, and tacked on ' with nails. 
I t was made by Ed. Atherton a carpenter 
of Hartford, Conn. It cost me $7 ,00. No 
doubt it was a good one. The next banjo 
I saw, was in the fall of 1847. It was 
owned and played by W. W . Newcomb in 
the minstrel business. This was in Boston, 
Mass. I am quite sure" in fact I know that 
Newcomb's banjo was fretted; I have 'seen 
the same instrument a thousand times, and 
I also know that W, W. Newcomb owned 
the ~anjo up to the time of his death which 
was abo~t 1874. The next banjo I saw was 

' owned and played by Gus. Mead. Mr. 

• ~ ~G 
Mead was a member of Evans' Mipstrels 
at that time traveling in Massach usetts: and 
I am happy to say that the company )vas 
an honor to the ' profession, This was 'n 
the spring of 1848, and afte r hearing all of 
the old time banjo players I will 's tate that 
in my opinion Mr, Gus, Mead .p layed as 
well as any of them, He played as well 
t:hen as To";' Briggs ever did, before the 
latter died. He (Mead) also p layed as well 
as Hype Rumsey at that time. I 'played 
all of Briggs' music myself while he was 
counted as a star. I traveled with ~umsey 
in the winter of 1848. He was then called 
the leading banjoist. :I also played with 
Briggs and knowl all about the men which 
I have mention~d. Young Dan Emmett 
whG-<lias my Sunday School mate plaYed 
as well as any of us, and in the minstrel 
busi'ness. Swaine Buckley had quite a 
name as a banjo player, bu t he used six or 
seven s trings and even then I could not 
discove r that he excelled on the instrument, 
~6r;t good banjo player was FranJi 
COJ:l~The-'lirst nl an to concieve the 
idea that " harmony" could be played on 
the banjo was J ohn Sava rie of Bryant's 
minstrels. What I have written about ' the 
banjo and banjo players is , true. I a m a 
musician, I was in the minstrel bus in ess for 
twenty yea rs , Played with , all the best of 
th em and none other, I play the banjo 
now and know whereof I s peak. 

Lightly the troubadour 
Touched his guitar; 

Fiercely the watch-dog barked, 
His jaws ajar. 

Fiercely the dog barked; 
Then. he barked not-;

Tha t music killed him 
Dead on the spot. 

- iJdroit FI''' Puss. 

When Music, heavenly maid, was young, 
An innocent, kind girl , Was she, 

Who never on th~ publfc sprung 
A "Daisy Bell" or "Sweet Marie. It 

-Kansas City J ournal. 
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NOVEMBER-DECEMER. J!!94. 

'MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL. . 

We wish all our frien!is and the musical 
public a merry Christmas, and also thailk 
them for their kind support of the CADENZA, 
which has been far beyond our greatest 
expectations. We will endeavor to deserve 
their confidence at all times, ~nd point with 
. p~ide to our present number with contribu
finns by prominent artists. 

A aREA T SUCCESS, 

The success of ' the CADENZA has been 
phenomenal, and has we believe never been 
equalled by any publication of the kind on 
the Iirst iss~e. No.1 is now out of print, · 

and can not be had, altho~gh we retained 
500 extra copies of the first number, after 
mailing 2000. So many subscriptions and 
requests were received that the edition is 
entirely exhausted. This fact together 
with the amount of paid advertising we 
retain is a sufficient recommendation. 
Teachers, studen ts, dealers, and others, 
who are alive to thei r own interests, will 
not only subsc~ibe for the CADENZA, but 
advertise in it as well. 

PLEASE NOTICE, 

In response to many inquiries Which we 
have not time to answer would say that the 
CADENZA is published promptly on the first 
of tVtry olhtr 11101111.( Being bi-monthly, we 
consider it best to publish .each number at 
the beginning of the second month of the 
date. Thu; No.1 was issued Oct. 1st, No. 2-
(the present one) Dec. 1st, and ou r next 
issue No. 3 will ready Feb. 1st. 

Our readers and others would do well 
to remember that each issue of the CADE NZA 
is copyrigl.ltd, and is therefore our property. 
W e will be glad to have our contemporaries 
reprint anything' they deem worthy, from 
our editorial, news, or ·personal col umns, 
etc., provided due credit is given the 
CADENZA, but lIlt spuia't arlidu call ."01 b, 

. reprinted without Ollr perlllissioll. 

GATCOMB'S GAZETI'E compliments us by 
reprinting the poem "Darkie's Dream " 
\vritten for our first numb7r, and givestile 
CADENZA a flattering notice as well in the 
November issue, thus showing a fraternal 
feeling for the newcomer, which we appre
ciate . 

Those wishing to keep posted on even ts 
in the banjo world across the water, would 
do well to subscribe for the" Jo," a live 
English musical paper, published by Barnes 
& Mullins. Price 61 cts. a year, American 
money. Subscribers may remit to the 
CADENZA, and we will have the paper for
warded to their address. 
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'LOCAL aOSSIP, 

A banjo orchestra on an extensive scale 
. for concert work is in con emplation by the 
loc!'l' teachers. 

The Alpha mandolin club is a new organ
ization of talented local players, 15 in num
ber, that will,appear in public this season. 

Tpe South Side mandolin club, with Mr. 
F. G. Powers, banjo soloist, gave an enjoy
able musicale at the First Christian Church, 
on Monday evening, Nov. 12th. 

The most notable event of this, or any 
other season in the local banjo world, was 
tbe appearance of Mr. Alfred A. Fa:!.andy 

I the noted banjoist III a redhif-at Music 
Hall, Nov. 2nd, Mr .. Farland played all 

. his great solos, and was applauded to the 
echo. He was assiste4 by Mr. S . Kronberg, 
Mrs. Nannie Hands-Kronberg, and Miss 
Daisy Stowell, vocali~ts. Mr. Kronberg 
surpassed himself, and the ladies sang 
charmingly. We omit the programme for 
lack of _space. Mr. Farland was induced 

. to visit Kansas City through the influence 
of Mr. C. L . Partee. 

J. A. Lc Barge. late soloist of the Imperial Quar
tette of Boston. has been engaged to teach banjo, 
ma~dolin and guitar a t the VanderbiJt Uni.~ersity of 
N ashville, Tenn. 

G . F . Alexander. bandmaster , of Pana, 111., has 
organized a mandolin and guitar club and expects 
to begin rehears ing a banjo club also in a fe w weeks. 

F. M. P lanquc, banjo, mandolin and guitar ar list, 
formerly of Vincennes, Ind. has removed to Lincoln. 
Neb., where he is teaching in U. of N. conservatory. 

The Alma banjo club of Pascoag. R. I . after dis
banding some time ago, 2a e decided. to reorganize 
under the direction .of Moho Davis, 

Mr. Le'w Crouch the b njoist, of Natick, Mass. and 
Mrs. Crouch have returned from an enjoyable trip 
to England . . 

The Indianapolis banjo club, Frank Z. Mafl'ey 
director, appeared with success at the Faculty concert 
of 'the Ind ianapolis College of Music on Nov. 6th. 

The Amaranth banjo and guitar club of Brooklyn, 
N. Y, opened the Y. M. C. A. concerts in that city, 

Oct. ]51h last, and played seven numbers, rccel\llOg 
numerous encores, tbe banjos pleased the audience 
immensely. 

Mr. Chas. A. Long, a prominent w~tern teacher 
of mandolin, guitar and banjo, has removed to East 
51. Louis. Ill. 

Miss. Frances E. Poole, teacher of zither, banjo, 
mandolin and guitar, of SI. Louis, is visi\ing fri ends 
in Great Bend, Kas. 

Walter Jacobs of Boston has written a series of.. 
banje) s tudies, and is-hard at work on a guitar method 
that will appear soon. ' 

Mr. Frank M.' \Voodrow of Ne\\:ton , Iowa, and Mr. 
'Daniel Acker of Wilkesbarre, Pa., are publishing 
joi ntly a directory of banjo, mandolin and .guitar 
players, to be ready in December. 

Mr. Arthur C. Carpenter of. St. Louis, composer 
of Imperial Gavotte, and' On the Boulevard Marcb, 
t\\·o splendid pieces for banjo, will soon have publish
ed his latest success Waltz " Inspiration," now being 
played by Sousa's famous band . 

L eavit t and Os~ood" s grand banjo concert wi th an 
orchestra of 50 performers, and A. A. F a rland as 
soloist, was billed for Nov. 22nd a~rd, N. H . 
~as undoubtedly successful. but we are unable 
to give an account of it , as the' CADENZA wcn t to 
press dn tbat'"'date. 

Mr. Cbas. F. Albert Jr .. the well knowD Pbiladel- I 

phia teacher and the inventor of ' a patent banjo 
qridge, will cont r ibute a n article to the CADENZA 
in the near future. 

The Albany banjo, mandolin and guitar club, Prof. 
Edward Tougas d irector, gave a successful concer t 
in Springfield, Mass. on Oct. lIth .. 

The Ideal Mandolin Club. of Vi lllsca, Iowa, lias 
numerous engagemen ts to fill this season. The 
members a re: Horace Russell , Theron Bates, j ames 
T. Myers and Fred. Chi lds. . 

SHORT, BUT EXPRESSIVE. 

A Few Comments on the First Number of 
the Cadenza. 

A slllcndld flr'st IlUlllhcr.-:-f\. A. Farland. 
Descr\' cs tho Indorsemen t of every professlollnl.-A . 
~-4_ -

Best · paper publlshcd for .llic size and I>rlco.-I1' . M 
PI:UHIUO. , . 

A most excellent pllper.-L. 11. Gatcomb Co. 
Very untque-Ju~t fill s In the right pluce.- e or 

Music Co. 
The IItll e Olldcnza is n gam.- Bert E. Uoot. 
Dest I\dver tlslng medium 1 know or.- I". . Woodro . 
i\ bright und nowsy IItt)e p:~por.-A . O. I"nirbanks o. 
A vnluable journal, (ull or iutormntion.-W. G. rllU-

dellullrg. 

XI~~L~~gah~I~~I~~;~one:~~~~~I:~:I~I~u~~~~II-;~~:~~~~:l:~~t. 
Will be hniled with dellglit by all wlao rt.'Ce ivo IL CO I)Y. 

whether dealer, wa.ebcr or stuucht.- ..... rnnk ,\ . Lcu\'ltt. 
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Person~l. 
Miss May Isabelle Green, a talented teacher of . 

banjo and guitar, of Salina, Kas., bas a large ' and 
growing class. 

Mr. ~ W. Brown, banjoist of Visalia. lat. , is 
doing a good teac:hing business, ' and repqrts the 
banjo a very popular instrument in. his vicini ty. 

H . F. Odeli. b";'jo and guitar t~w:...oLBoston · 
is a co r and--a publisher as well, and has 
lately issued some a ttractive music for those iosten-
ments. 

• Mr. Valent'ine Abt. of Pittsburg. Pa" is rapidly 
coming to the Iront as a mandolin virtuoso. The 
criticisms of his pl~yiDg we have received are mos t 
favorable. 

'We have received No.2 of GriJIilh's Afalldolin and 
Guitar. It is an att ract ive paper and we wish its 
publishers. F. H . G riffith and , o. success with the 
enterprise. 

Mr. H enry Blackmar, th.e famous teacher of 
New Orleans, is busy--as usual with pupils, besides 
being the conductor of four banjo, mandolin and 
guitar clubs. 

Mr. Johnson Bane gave the first guitar recital 
ever-given in Boston last week and made such an 
impression that he was compelled to play an extra 
number after the program was finished. 

Mr. A. D. Grover of the Boston Ideals , reports 
club business bOOmm~sual. Tbemembers of 
the club were among the gu~ts at a dinner given by 
~n Boston on Oct. ot . 

Mr. Gee. Ca.;'r, the popular teacher of Scranton, 
Pa., has removed his studio to new and enlarged 
quarters in the Library building, where he .will 
doubtless'do a large business teaching banjo, man-
dolin and guitar. . 

One of the most prominent and successful teachers 
in the country is Mr. A. V. Holmes of Washington, 
D. C" director of the" Olmo" mandolin and banjo 
orchestra . . His reputation is more than local, and 
be is a composer of abi lity. 

Among those who have done much to advance the 
interests of the banjo, may be mentioned Mr. C, S . 
Mattison of San Antonio, T ex. Mr. Mattison also 
teaches violin , mandolin and guitar . • He i~ a s tudent 
and lover of the banjo, and his success is well 
merited. 

Mr. Cbas. C. Bertholdt, of St. Louis, bas sent us 
a highly artistic hotog!~~. A. Farland. T he 
pose and finish are excellent , ail w en framed it 
will ornament any studio. Mr. Bertholdt has made 

'a rrangements to !iUppty photographs of Farland to 
t~achers. and others. 

. . 
An organization that is continually winning fresh 

laurels is the La Serenata Mandolin Club of Alliauce, 
Obio. Ernes t C. Ballinger is director. 

Tbe Washburn Mandolin Club of Little Rock, 
Ark .. is one of the successful southern clubs. Its 
members are: C. S. Minter, director, lSt mandolin; 
Malen Qgden, 2nd mandolin; Chas. Turkish, 1st 
guitar; Orner Jeroe, 2nd guitar; Allen F ield, banjo; 
Mrs. Chara, solo mandolin. 

Mr. Chas. C. Berthold t, director of the Nonpareil 
banjo club of St. Lonis, Mo. has been ·a .busy Dlan of 
la te. The concert with Farland as soloist, given in 
St. Lcfis Nov. 7th was under the auspices of the 
Nonpariel club, and was highly successful. Mr. 
Bertholdt's time was well occupied in managing the 
details and he is now busy with ~ press of accumu-
lated business matters. ' 

A musical organization that always pleases its 
hearers , according to glowing press notices, is the 
Asetceam Mandolin and Guit'ar Club of Danville, 111 . 
II is composed of the following young musicians: 
E.Clare Segner, director; Hay~ Greenawalt, business 
manager. Mandolins: E. Clare Segner. Miss Etta 
Borland, Miss Kitty Keyhoe and Albert Deutsch . 
Guitars : Miss Ella Borland, ' Mi s May McVicker, 
Hayes Greenawalt and Francis oodwin. Banjo, 
Frank Hendrich. 

A DIFFERENCE OF TASTE. 

Mrs. Listen Welle-Don't you think Miss Thump
ford is playing ~hat nocturne through too fas t ? 

Mr. A. Boardman-Too fast! Good heavens, · 
madamel She can' t play it th rough too fast to suit 
me! -Puck. 

Our AJverhsers. 
The J . B. Schall Co., banjo manufacturers. have 

removed to new and enlarged quarters at 271 Wabash 
Ave. Chicago, and are prep..1.red to furnish instruments 
of the highest grade. The Schall banjos are among 
the best known in the profession. 

Mr . . Franklin Eaton oC-Peoria, Ill. is publishing 
some excel1ent guitar music. See " ad" on another 
page. 

J, R .. Bet'l , publisher, of Kansas City, has 16 Dew 
mandolin and guitar P!cces in press, to appear in a 

'few weeks. ' H e will forward thematic pages to those 
who send card. . 

Martin aod Snyder have jus t received a fioe new 
line of F . J . Martin and Co. mandolins. Playerswill 
do well to investigate. Their "ad" exp1ains itself. 

The Washburn instruments are so well known to 
our readers, that we simply refer them to announce-
~eDt in another colum. ". . 
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Mr. C. L . PA;TA:E,FRAN CISCOJ; CAl .. , Oct. 23. 1894· 

D~flr Sir :-After reading everything in your 
CADEN.ZA, I must say that for its size you have 
crowded an immense lot of news in it; all interesting 
news too, and as you say in your title .. devoted to 
the interests 04 banjo. mandolin and guitar players." 
As you are aware, we have just had a visit (roQl that 
great exponent of the banjo, A A. Farland. who has 
given us three concer ts. To--say-~lhat t e natives 
had their eyes opened, would be putt.ing it mildly. 
Dore Bros. are now with us at the Orpheum. Far
land gave us classical music. and they are giving us 
good, lively " banjo music." Between these two 
~e'nces we arc having quite a boom in the banjo 

business. We western banjoists would be glad to 
have all such sociable artists call on us, onc at a 
time, and arc ready for the next. Send them right 
alonf(. As the first question asked when two banjo 
players meet, is .. what banjo do you usc?" I lIhink 
it wou ld be interes ting o-ews if you would publish 

.~ the na mes of the leading players, aod the makes of 
banjos thpy use. Anxiously awaiting the arrival 
of NO.2 of the CADKNZA, I am 

Fraternally yours, 
MAX KOl.ANDER. 

D ULlJTH, MIN" ., Oct. 22, 1894. 
Editor CADENZA, 

Master Guy \Villiams of th is city is without doubt 
the younges t banjo virtuoso known to the world. and 
is a wonderfu l performer on the ordinary or piccolo 
banjo. Guy's fi rst step in his musical career was at 
the age of six . At seven he appeared in public, and 
won the hear ts of all who 'heard him . At eight 
years of age (the present year) his manipulation of 
hi~ piccolo is m.a.rvelous, and with his self posses· 
sion , promises to eclipse all banjoists in a few years . 
Guy is a member o( the Duluth Banjo Club, anolher 
pride of the nor thwes t, .and no m~tter who his 
musical a uthor is, seems to have no trouble to man· 
age the selections. 

Very truly yours, 
L. B . LACKY. 

CHICAGO, ILl. .• Nov. 19. 1894 . 
Editor CADENZA, 

It might interes t yoU'r readers to hear about th4: 
banjo concert or Nov. 17th, we have been working 
up (or the last few months. I mus t say it was 
deserving of success, aDd as Central Music Hall 
where it was given, has a sea ting capacity of about 
2000, and was thoroughly fi lled, I should say it was 
a splendid success. Everybody interested in the 
banjo was there. also a number of music ians well up 
in classical music. Farland's playing of his difficu lt 
5010s, with excellent ex,Pression, opened the eyes of 

» 
many who thought such music could not be played 
on the banjo. He is deserving of the highes t praise. 
Th~ AeoHan Banjo quar tette worked hard to make 
the concc:rt a succ~ss, assisted by the . following 
banjo, mandolin and guitar artis ts : J. B . Corbett, 
Geo. H . Bowers, Ray Youngman. C. D. Smith, 
Augus t A. Seelig. J. P aul Wiebking. and J. M. 
Worrill . Also' H enry Robson guitarist, Signor G . 
Napoleon Caroni a~compantst, and Goodwal Dicker
man elocution ist. Dr. H. J3. F enner gave a five 
minute talk on the banjo, and fini$hed by introdu~il.lg 
\IIr . Farland as the brightes t star in the banjo 

world. The J anno tta Ladies' Quartette. Mr. Henry 
Robson's gui tar solos, C. C. Rowden and the Aeolian 
Banjo Quartette , Bowers' Mandolin Orchestra of 
o pieces, were all pleasing features of the pro· 

gramme. and received generous applause. A. 'A. 
Farland's playing of sonatas. and concer tos was of 
course the s trong featQre. but every number on 
the programme was given . with smoothness and 
finisb C. C. Rowden was the conductor o( the big 
banjo o rchestra . and deserves great credit for his 
work. 1 send you a programme and wish you suc
cess with the C,\ OESZA. A large number of the 
players here have already subscribed for it. 

Yours tru ly, 
GEO. H . BOWERS. ...,. 

Mr. C . L . PARTEE, 
F~RGo. N. D., Oct. 23, 1894. 

Dear Sir :-1 have perused the first copy of tbe 
CAI)KNZA carefully from the top of. page I to tb~ la!i t 
line of page 16, music and a ll , and 1 wish to say 
that it is one of the brightest and most attracti.e 
musical sheets [ have ever seen. Enclosed find 
25 cents (or one yea.r ·s -subscription. In my case, 

. and I feel sure in the case of hundreds of others, the 
Cadenza wi ll not be "ad lib," but will be a neces
sary fi xture in the music room. I have jus t fini shed 
an or iginal overturf! for two mandolins, guita r and 
pia no that 11a5 been played with success by pur club 
here. and will arrange to have it published soon. 
\¥ishing you success, 1 am . 

Very trulY 'yours, 
OSCAR M. G UPTILl. . 

EAST ST. L OUIS, IL L. , Oct. 31, 1894. 
Editor CADENZA, 

Dear Sir:- I.have just removed here from Mount 
Vernon, Ill ., tempora rily at least. 'Now in regard to 
your bright and newsy little journal, the ~A DE:'IIZA, 
it makes me feel proud' that we have one banjoist in 
the west with energy and spirit enough to tack le a n 
en terprise here tofore controlled by eastern papers. 
A few of these have kept this line so exclusively to 
the east and eastern i.nterests. that the masses of the 
peol?l'7 ar~ of th~ opinion ihat t ~e west has no good 
banJols ls. I tJunk, howevet, that the CADEN ZA wi ll 
show them we are alive and abreas t o( the times. 
\Vith best wishes, I am 

Very truly yours 
. CHAS. A. LONG, 
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~ ProlDinent Teach8rs~ 
A CKER. D. Banjo. l't~I~?r!\~~\iJ~~~~~~tke8bDrre. t>ll: 

Scud 2.'lc and get uSPlIU'l' or OLU VIRGINIA," tor banjo. 

~~ gJpr:ae 8O'13~1 ~~~~gO~;JlI~~or::,,:::~~bS lll,prlll" ; ovor 

BERGI, JND. T. Banjo, MI1~~: :~r;~~.,Gi~~~~lstcr . (l il . 

B EST. W. TROMAN418o~I~~~~'l lL~~8~1l;1~YI~I~ihICngo. 111. 

BLA~~~IIMt:. l\lU~OS~:O'f.~:~s s~.~W~~ J!f~~s, ~~~~ 
B OWERS, OEO. B. ~o. ,Ou1tu.r and Mllndolln. 

Send 2 .. l cents tor Tho Swoou."st Girl In Tc) wU ulld 

k!t:!°I:~.o.E~cd i.<llW, son~ t?,~tfll'~~ngSf.!o~~,~,:~~:'· 
C HA MBERLAIN •. J. S. l.'cuc hc r of Vocal MusiC. Volco 
to C IJsul~~~~"gn~I~"'ibllt!';lId11!r. spcchtl atwllLloll given 

. Studio. iJm Now Rld~ll!~~~'Clty. Mo. 

FRA~:'o~I~I~~~-il~W ~ON~~LC~:~g~.I?'~~f~~ft~~!~.fOUl-
Also publlshur ot tbe " Hull 1(00111 Guide," 

U21l\tnln St .. Kansas City. Mo. 

GESOfl, L. J. Bfl~tob~I~~~~~Wjjt;~;.~*~~g!ns OILY. Mo. 

GOOKERT, E. N. GUltu~irl~~~!1\?~~I. ,UJ~~~!~~JSit,y . Mo. 
HE#~R~~t~ON. EDW~Rl\?uJg·uzl~~cn~~:. ~I~I~vd~~~lc:~!~~. LII. 

K URTZ, OllAS. L. G~llil&~i~II~\I'tl:~~I:~-,~gb~~~'Col 0. 

LE VALLEY, 11 . E. UuU1<a~~:,~L r::::.n~~,~L,~d~~~: n. 1. 
Gu l t l\r plnyers should uso U. E. LeV,Lltey 8 I)uten l 

~(lUtl t~~ ~'t~I:~t~~II~:uj~!~~u~t. s~!~li~~~\~~~~I~~10U l d 

L [VEo~~~u~~OER:J1~_rig~i~d :;~~~.ok~t,;~!'t!°Vn;'.U~: o . 

'M INTER .. PltO(;'. C. 5. ~liY:I ~IS~~OI~\~tf~I~I~~I.t~rrk . 

M ATTISON, c. S. nun~Ot.g~l~u~~:. ~~~<!e:ll~~~~, .~~~~~I~: 

N EW'rON, P. W. nunJoij f:~II\~I~~~~l~%~~~,rCUIlIL~lll. 

pARa~~~:'I~~'d&I)~!~~: °6~~Sb!1Qn~:;~' r~~ '~~~~b~ru;. 
ctc. Composcrs und arruugcf'8 or music. t:iclld tor lIOUlC, 
Sweet Homu. J)lLuJo SOlo. 75<:. Cotton Blossoms. 1IIt.>dlcy. 
fOe. Address 6-12 Fif th Avo., Louls"lIIc, l{y . 

pA RTEE. AUt . & MRS. CLAJl.EN u E L. Bn.njo. MUIl- I 

lIshe r!'.olln und G~~~r2 J~~~~:: f'i1i(~~,I1~:~ ~:~y~-'~V~. 

S COTT, EMMA S. nd~;~~tl~1dtYtIM~.~ K~,a?s~~t~ri.y , Mo. 

SMITH, l:'RANK T. rf:::l~~!~~~~~str~~~ 1¥~~~~k . 

V OLLMAR. JACOB. 4~~~~~~dfv~I.~~rOcbestcr. N. Y. 

W ARUEN, CRAS. E. 1~~~~;tu~~.~ .• KallaM City. Mo. 

WOODRO\~!?O~r.1Kb~~~·O H~:~~;g~~~::s. MtU~dOlII 1 8 . 
Strln~. TthlllHllIW' etc. llllporter or Muller's celcbrat-

ed 51 8trlDl~dre~~r~~cAl~'~~=w. Newton, Iowa. 

• 
ECLIPSE BANJOS, 

Patented Jan. 00. 181». 

The Sweetest Loud-Toned Banjo Made, 
AND -IMPERIAL ,MANDOLIN 

Paton ted May 19, 1891. 

The Strongest Mandolin in the World. 

Poso~~~p::,c~~~t,r~~oi~p~r~J~!~III~rll~I~~n~~~JI~~::;;~' No 

W e are desirous that these goods should be sold by 
teachers. as they are their best friends. We there
fore offer special discounts to teachers. Send for 
discounts, catalogues, testimonials, books, etc., to 

w. A. COLE, Manufacturer, 
Main Office, 179 Trem 'ont Street, 

So. ton. M •••• 

MUS I C 
Send lOe In SlUlIlllsulid I'cccl ,'cprctticst 
cOl'y of MUllduli n and Gultur llluslc 
c \'cr publish ed. trego price 4Oc) nlH.I 1\. 
cu tll l o~ uc lit Instrun",nts. strings. and 

lrlr ll llllngij. Wo CIHl .stL'·~ you 50 per cellI.. 

Lt=GG BROS. 
13 • IS £ . TENTH tiT., 

___________ KANSAS CITY. MO. 

·"Edition Partee." .\ 
" The Finest Edition Published '·- F . M. Planqul. 

LIST OF 

NEW NOVELTIES. 
Elegant Concert .Selectlons. 

On the Boulevard March, A. C. Carpenter. 
Banjo solo. 30 Two banjos ............ .. .. : .50 

Imperial Gavotte, A. 9 . Carpen ter. . 
Banjo solo. 30 Two banjos .......... .. ..... . 40 

Believe me if all those endearing young 
charms, (Varied,) C. L. Partee. Banjo solo .. 35 
Tbo til~?r~:1~ ~~:~~~~~l~~~~~~ ~~~tl~1:1~~: y CIII'8. 

Melancolia, (Spanish Dan za.) J. Lombardero. 
Mand. and guitar, 30 2 manti . a.nd guitar ..... 40 

El Ceflro Sohottische. J. Lombardero. 
Mand. and guita r , 30 2 mand. and guitar . . . . . 40 
2 mandolins, guitar and piano . . ....... . .. : ... 70 

Alpine Eohoes, (Swiss,medley.) Tony Biehl. 
. Maud. and gui ta r, 50 2 mand. and gui tar . .. . . 75 
3 mandolins and guita r ..... . .. . .... . . ... ... 1.00 
Send for complete catalogue of music for mandolin, 

guitar, banjo, clubs, etc. Address 

Mr. & Mrs. C. L. Partee Co. 

KANSAS. CIT·Y, MO. 
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TI1E r B. SeFfALL eo. 

271 Wabash Ave., CHI '1,AGO, ILL. 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

Slipe~io~· Toned , Banio~. 
Send for Latest Catalogue. 

National School for the 'Banjo, 
B y A . A . FARLAND. 

T ellchcs his method o r fillge rillg' and COIlLalli foi oyer :.)() 
tinu CoIICtl rL 80108. PUlle r . 1 1.00: hottrfls. ' 1.00 . CIOI h . 
':! .OII. At Illl IIlus lc s tores. Trudo s uppli ed by Oll "l'!' 
D1 tSOlI Co .. Lyoll l'-:. H en ly. 01' "' I ", It..:. Mrs. 0. L. Purteo <':0. 

THE GUITARiSt'S TREASURE. 
Charaoterlstio solos o,rran ged pr ogressively 

F IRS T SERI E S . 

No. I ~ ¥ ::~ 'c~~:~!Lr~VI~~:~il' ~i ;irc h'~'-: .-.-:: t 2Oc. 

~o' . 2 ~ i:~~~', ~lcU;:;i's 'j',;sil,'.;u. :· . . }~!OC. 
No. 3 ~ ~1;~f;;:;:II~: III:~}I~ I ;t~ · iil~.~i :''- ....... _ ..... :: : ... : :.'0(', 

No. ~ { ::; 1!~ lt~lI~" ~!fOI\!.~~~' ~. ~( t.! ~·.l:I"~~ :: : ~', :: ~: :::: ~. :::: } 2Oc. 
N o. 5.- TIII' 1 .. lu lu t'h I lII'al ll II II (Po l ka lIulllorl:01Lic) ... :!OI'. 
No, 6,-lI ull).!'a riall Fa lid II li f,!O . . :''00.:. 

~ECO:SD ~ EltI .. :S :SOW HEADY. 
Send for c lltulof,! u c o f banjo . m:lmlolln uno guitar IIIl1sl' 

FRANKLIN EATON, Publisher, 
. ·PEORIA. ILL. 

BAN J O SOLO, 

CAPITOL CITY MARCH. 
Grand introduction in A minor!- with bass solo, ac

companied with tre molo on first and second strings . 
Price 25 cen ts. ' 

F . A. L EAV ITT, 
86 P leasant Stree t, Concord , ,N . H . 

What you all have been looking for. The 
orig inal MIDWAY DANCE, as danced 
a t the 'Turkish Tluatn and elliro Strut. A 
grea t novelty. Send fo r it. 

T ONY B I EHL , Davenpo rt, l a, 

H AVE You SEEN O UR NEW 

THEMATIC CATALOGUE OF 
Mandolin and Guitar Music? 
If not , drop us a pos ta l card a nd receive one by re, 
turn mail. J . R . BELL , Publisher , 
611 Main St ree t, K ANSAS C fTY, Mo. 

Subscribe for The Cadenza 

TRY IT 
O::kee~::~~~~~:~~~~O!}O:I~yr~mE~~~ ~!'u 
.. ajOr and mloor kela. Or an accom pao lm eo lto an,. 

8,t~ c!~~~ :ett:~ l~a:~ rr~ °M;h" :'~g:~r':Ji 
Iheet mU l le I ll.e, Thill " ork "w be found In.alua· 
ble to lIew be(rtnnera and a lAO t.eaebert. as a cblld 
will relld ll oompreh 

C 

men to the .0 00, or other Inst.rument.. tbft.t a." 
not. t.ho li me nor Incllnatloo to ro t.brough II thOr-
ough oourae Of mUllle with tbe ft.td of a Wll chor, 
t.h llt "til o.t onoo realll.e Utllt. t.bls method III Lbo 
on l,. 0 110 whereby s ucb accomplishment. can be at.
&.alned and wlt.b 001,. II t ew mloutee' practl~"O. 

Tn» I'U ICK 18 B UT 25 CENT8 PBIt CQI'Y. and It. 
would be cheap at. '10.00. The enormoua aale of 
tbo " ork recommond.8 U. 

1I0 W TO PLAY ANY CHORD AT S IOUT. 
The tollowloK dlagnun, ahow 001,. t h ree octn.el 

(or the 00. Uh' and 6t h groupa). }01rat,lIl rlke the 
ft nlL Je tter marked o n tne dlagra.m U) UIO left.. with 
t ho LE" band- tbla mltkea tbe bIlu tone fOr tho 
chord : tben strike tbe otber tbree le ttered kOJ,'O n 
the dlafITam TOGETHER wltb tbe RlGUX band- t.W. 
makea t bo treble, tbut : 
{TiUa Dlqram ahows bow to .ula,.lhe CJ101't1 of C}. 

Wi" I'" I ,'~I '" I~n I '" IIU 
Strike onlJ the keys morked 'fI'1tb the letter nafOO 

Of lbe ke,.. Tbe baNi, o r left.' band koy. can be 
pl" yed In octayet, .Iz.: the aame Itey, o ne group o r 

:~~~~ ~:::..:ru~s ~~~~~, ::~~~me place In t.bf 

::'\' n I ,n I.n 1"" 1.".1 '" 
.~. ~ ,n!" I!!lUn!U!n( 
.~I. In IT." '" I '.UI n I.", I 

Sold at. all MUllle Fto res: or sent postpaid eo r. 
eelpt. of 2.~ (.'(l illa , by E . !\t . DAltT & CO., P UULlIB' 
SWI, K..£S8A8 ,cIT " , MtSSOUU1. 

Florida. the Land of Flowers. 
Reached via the Missouri P aciflo 

R ailway. 
For the winter Ih ls l)(lpula r l ine olferss llCciu llnd ucc

ml'IHS 10 those Int c ndln ).!' LO dsi t. t hc Wand o f IItH'cr -e'lI d
I 11 K' :SU III IIIcr, Threo dully t I'alm'! h~a \'c I';:UII$ IS Ci ty und 
nmkcdlrCct. COIlII CC fiulI:-i in thl! ncw pa l:llial union Sll1 -
t lo ilin :-'l. Louis. Lcu\' IIl~ l\all:-iaS City at 10:00 u. 1\1 , 

tin ily, llu :-iSt.'Il,ICers CQIIIICCt. with I he IIII- thc-y ,'ur sl cc llCr 
1(,1l\' llIg ~l. I Alliis a t 7:;1.') IJ, m . m 'o r t he L .• ' K . H, H. \t In. 
:\' us l,,· llI e, l'Il o ntgom e ry. }\ lbIlIlY and Wa y C ross aud 111'-

. I'''·C utl ,' UCkSO Il\' lIl u. Fla. :It. 8:;!.') 11 . u}, Ouly -16 hOll l's 
fl'orll !\.unioU l s Vlty; thi s Is tim o li l y I'olite Illakill~ COII-
11Cc Ii o ilS for all l)(l illt s 0 11 til L' I IHlia ll R in.! r a nd Eli sL 
COIiSLof Flo rhlu. ' T h eslI llle 11':l ln le al' lng Kansas City 
Ht. 10:00 II, m , cO llll eC l s wit h 1I IIcw ly t'slah ll s ll cd 1111\' o f 
~ l ct' l tC l'g 1'lI lIlIirl l; to Tnlupa, FI;" :Iud t il e Wl'st Coas t o t 
1,' l urldll, Il~ ill~ " lIt Montgomery. ThomlLM' Uh.l, 0" 
POllt uud II lgh :-:Jlrin~s, I'cach ln g 'rain!>;! ttl. :.1:40 p. Ill . ; 
l ess Llllln fH hours fl'oUi 1i: I\ US:L';. City, !'''SSC II f,! 'rs 1l01 llK 
\'111 tlll :ol I ' ul.e ('U II rt'tu r n \' 101 SU llfo rfl alltl .fllckso tl\·l lI c 
wltho u tCX l,rn cllllr,ICc. T rulns lea l' lnf,! I{IIU~lIi'1 CI IY II I. 
8::w) )" , m .. alld nlso IIt. O::W) p, m. COlluec l, III :':t : r.oul s wit h 
sh,'cllCrs run~in~ \'Iu MOlltgoll lt.' r y, 'tho l\llI s \' llle. 11lllll -

~,'iWf,~,~,:!~ t'~~"~',irg:~ Itl~ tl:I\~ekr~~~I~~;'tesOI~lnl~~f6~~~tt ~11t~g 
Olh l'r Iltw ol't'~ ~tl"h ,ul\'lllltll f,!CS , fo r u.comfo rlll!)It ' II lid 
l'rUmJlI lr'lt 1'hl'SC ro llLes arc o\,e r old t'!dllhllshl'd 

s~:~;c:~~I.d ~ 1~~~~~bl'?'~~ :!I~g~I~~:~c~a:~cl~r~~lldti;~~~:~ I:II~ 
Flo rida 1)()llIts Ul)()11 UI)pllcution to, ' 

E. S. JEWETT. 
Puss, &. Ticket A ,t:I.. Mo. P nc. Ry •• 

No. 800 Muln St. . KANSAS OITY, MO. 
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14 THE CADENZA. 

ALL .THE RAGE! 

USO N -BO NSJJ 

(YOR K D A NOE .) 

Banjo Duet. 35c. Piano Accompanimen t, ISC. 

ADDRESS 

CHARLES C. BERTHOLOT. 
Mue lc PubUeber, 

2847 Luo8B Avenue, BT. LOUIB, MO. 
DUIIJO, MundoUll and Guitar plnycrs, send tor 

c"talogue of club IUUSIC. 

Sure to Please. No Chestnuts. 
You ~an make no ml8tl~kc In ordering any or nil ot t be 

, following latest Issues. 
LILIA WALTZ. Banjo solo In A. D &. E. Ed. Kennedy. 

~~y ~~: '!.!l~e :1~~;~~J:ci'~1~~~~n1g,:tCl~~'tchb~'~:ln~ 
J~l~· 'A.~~bt~~ IN'n~~ 8010. E UIH} A. Ed. Kennedy. OOC . 

Ti.~t·~~&g~i~~lDG~lr3wes'nnnjO nn(l Guit.ar duot . 
Lew Orouch. 4Oc. l1'u ll o f go; very pw tty und noLlOO 

"We've Got a Little List" 
of the ~ery besf makes of s tring instruments 
we carfy in stock, and present it here 

FOR THE BENEFIT OF 

those w\1o haven ' t yet examined our s tock. 
Write to us fo'r prices on F. J. Ma rtin, 

' Becker and Imperial Mandolinsand Guita rs; 
also Stewar t and Bay State Banjos. 

Anything in the music line may be 
obtained of us, from a piece of sheet music 
to a p iano. Always pleased to SilOW our 
goods to musical people in general, as well 
as 

Bmo, lAlfDOLIII ~ GUITAR PLAYERS. 
Call or wri.te for ca ta logues. 

·T MASSAW I PPI." Dnllco.charactcrls· Martin, Snyder & Co. 
~Jt~~. F~!.\)}~~~~C11.·li't~d l1'outherSton. 

~W~1. ~~~~td~~Cr~~eIPt of price. Cor. Elev, nth and Walnut St8., 

G. R. E . KENNEDY, Ptlblislier, KANSAS CiTY, MO. 
NEWPORT, VT. 

DON'T FAIL TO CET 
Big Four Schotti sche. 2 Banjos and Guitar ....... 4 0 
Colored Society Dance, 2 •• . , or P ian'o, 40 
African Patrol, 1 " 40 
Bass Solo Patrol, I 50 
Famops Wa1t~, I Banjo and Guitar Ace .. . ... . ... 35 

F it to play for the most critical audience. ' Also 
Kolander 'S ·New Banjo a nd Guitar Accompaniment 
~nstructors. The best of the kind published. Price 
50 cents each. Send for catalogue of 75 pieces for 
Banjo, Guitar anti Mandolin. 

Kolander's Publishing House, 
~09 Powc: l1 8t l'~e •• 

SAN FRAN«ISCO, C AL. 

GET THE BEST. 

Albrecht's Progr6ssi'le Studies for Banjo. 
Albrecht's Crown Method for Guitar. 

Indorsed by al1 the leading teachers of the world. 
SAMPLE COPIES FREE. Send for my catalogue 
of 300 easy, pretty and ca tchy Banjo, Mandolin and 
Gui tar compositions. 

O. H . ALBRECHT~ 

1016. CH EST NUT STREET, 

Philadelphia, Pa, 

THE 
SWEETEST 

I 

MVSI,C 
REQumESA 

WASHBBRN 
GUITAR. 

MANDOLIN. 
BANJO OR 

ZITHER, 
BlcallSl t.he manner in which powlr. is com
bined with jJurity in . their tone has neve r 
b'een approached, an d once heard is Ill · 

st~n tly to be recogni zed. 
WI\SHBURNS sell from $22.00 upward. A 

handsome souvenir cata logu~ may be ob· 
t~ined frQm th'e manufac turers, 

LYON. &: HEALY. 
Wabash Ave. and Adams St. 

om OAGO, ILL. 

r 

.' 

r. 
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Be sure and see the new 

The 'BEST ~ONED Banjo in Existence. 
PRICE. S30. 00' 

OlrculllrH Pree on application. 

L . . B. CATCOMB COMPANY, 
Soto OWners nnd Ma nu facturers. 

58 Winter St. Boston, Maas. 

Publishers and composers who wish 
'to insert sample pages of their music 
in the Capenza, can arrange to do so 
by wri ting for terms. 

OUR LATEST , 
For Mandolin and Gult~lI; Clubs. 
AFTER THE REYIEW IIARCH. Chenet ·Lester Payne 

Mandolin and Guita r . . . . . ...•. . .. . . ... 30 
3 Mandoli ns and 3 Guitars. .. . ... . . . . . . 90 
3 Mandolins. Banjo and Guitar .. " . .. . . 1.00 
Piano part . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . ....... . 25 

IOU Y STUDENTS MARCH. Chenei·Lester Payne. 
Mandolin a nd Guita r .. . .. " . ..... " . . . 30 
3 Mandolins and Guitar .......... . " . .. 50 
3 Mandolins and 2 Guitars. . . .. . .. . .. . . '80 
3 Mandolins. Banjo and 2 Guitars. .. . . . go 
3' Mandolins, Violin, Banjo and 2 Guitars 1. 00 

Piano 'part . .... . .... . .. " . . .. .. ... . . . . 2S 
Wil l be malltld with our la test cn tn loguo ot Guitar, 

Banjo und Mundolln Music on rece ipt ot )}rlce. 

ALFRED CHENET & CO., 
175 T r emont St . Boston, Maas . 

STRINCS. 
Mandolln~omplctC se t. (8), stee l tlud wound.. ;tOe 

T GBOVERI RBJ Gulb.... .. (61. .. .. ........ OOC 
H E r'T.,.,.-..-r:tlJ~ :,""C\,;IIl.a;;;;~:-Gulbr- .• (61. Gut and s ilk .... . .. .. 5Oc 

Banjo- t . (5), st ee l nnd wOulld ...... .. ... . 2Oc 
onl~l~!11 ~~~c~l~c~ ~~P'UR~~~ r~~~l gtge~b~~~.l11~~~ Banjo- .• (5), Gut (doublc lungtll ) &SlIk . .3.lc 
by FnrCLIld. Bregory, Purtee. Lansing, Hall. and ull Violin- " {fJ, Fhlcst <lunllty Gut. .... . ... toe 
?~::~rH~~~~l~~~~~YClr:iccT~'il!~rst scud card and I wil l Vlolln- i . (.1), steel and wouud .... .. .. ... . 2Oc· 

A . D. GROV ER, Send tor Catulogue (11:f'C{) I. 

58 WINT ER ST . BOST ON, MASS. LECa BROS .. 

DO 'YOU PLAY THE 
BANJO, MANDOLIN OR GUITAR? 

J[ so, subscribe for 

Gatcomb's Musical Gazette, 
Si l,C pages of new music in each ,number. . 

All the lates t banjo, mandolin and gu ita r news. 
Published monthly, at $ 1 .00 per year. 

L. B. CATCOMB COMPANY, 
58 W in ter St., Boston, Mass. 

THREE BEAUTIFUL FOLIOS 
I MMENSELY POPU LAR. 

Price 50 cents, By mail 60 cen ts each. 

E xcelsior Mandolin and Guitar Folio. 
Superior Mandolin a nd Guitar Folio. 

Excels ior Mandolin and Piano Folio. 

NATIONAL MUSIC CO., 

215·22l Wabaah Ave. Chicago. 

Guitar , Mandolin, V iolin, Flute, Pian o. 
\lanjo, Zit her. W. L . HAYDE N'S celebra .ed 
composi tions and arrangements, and a splendid var· 
iety of c hoice new music by the best composers. Our 
ca talogue is one of the largest. Write us, 
The .La/u t, by C. V. H ayden. Voices of Lo\'e-

2 mandolins and guitar .. . . ......... .. . . . .. 4oC 
W. L. HAYDEN CO., • Box 1736, , BOl ton, lIaas. 

13 • t 8 E . T~D l b a e. KANS J(S C ITY . MO. 

Advcr I se in the CADENZA. It will pay you and 
pay you BIG. PronoWlccd a fi rs t-c lass ad\'c rti sing 
medium by prom inent professionals. Bright, in
s tructive and en tert a in ing. Subscribe a nd gel your 
friends to subscribe. Cheapest in price, but not j n 
quality. 

10 Points 
OF SUPERIORITY 
ll I'Cel liOOdlcd III t he wonder ful 

Griffith Mandolin. 
:~~:i~~ : 1 ~:II~t~ ;'l;lI l c •. 
('!tll st e I II des l).!'ll . 
E lmnll l{'c o f Flllis h . • . 
Hy mputllc t.1c MUl'l lcll l 'j'clnc. 

gll:GII::!~t"I~~ij~~~II~t~~I~I\I~I'~~cl . r. 
Tlturough ly sealWllcd Amc rlcn n woods . . 
io'olcl at. u rculWllIthlu I)rlce. . . . 
NC" L'r dlsaJ)J>ollIts the demands or t be Artist. 

Toucher. Amllteur or Bc,:ri lilie r. . 10 
"Alld 11r~,~ are ollurr / " 

EXlIrnlnll llOIl und comp:l risio ll I"Ct lucst ·d. 

F. H. GRIFFITH &: CO., 
T H E M Jn<ERS. 

131 S. Eleventh St. .P HILADELPHIA. 
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t6 THE CADENZA. 

HI6HEST AWARDS WHEREVER EXHIBITED. 
Our E lectric and Imperia l Banjos possess the most.powerful a nd sweetes t quali ty of tone of a ny ma ke . 

especially in the higher register. Makers of the popular Columb ian, Senator, Baby Electric, Piccolo Ban
loa, aad BanJeaurlnes; Regent Mandplins and Guitars. Publ ishers of Banjo Music and Instruction Book • . 
b ealers in Strings. Fittings, .E tc. We invi te correspondence wi th teachers and others i n t~rested in a fine 
Banjo, and will be ple~ed to furnish such witlf catalogues or a ny information in regard to our instrume~ts . 

. !.!:'IE A. C. FAIRBANKS CO., INCORPORATED, 
Only successors to li'h.trba nks & Colc, 

2S, 27, 2 9 B e ach S t reet . 

This space is reserved for Stephen Shep
ard , pUblisher of Goldby & Shepa rd'~ pro
gressiVe Studies for the Banjo. .T he only 
STUDIES universally used and indorsed . 
by leading teachers th roughout the U nited 
States and Canada. Also superb CO N
CERT SOLOS, e ndorsed by such well 
kn own players as A. A. Fa~a!!.d, Geo. W . 
~E .• M. H all , F ran B. CQn.=r~; 
' J. M . Turner, an'dmany o th ers. Se.nd fo r 
descrill tive catalogue. 
STEPHEN SH EPARD, 'Box '485, Pa tterson, N. J. 

A CKN O)VLEDGED S UPERIOR TO ALL OTH ERS. 

THE BIEHL 
M~ndolins *-
~ and 6uitar~. 

T eacqers a nd p rofessionals, send fOT catalogue. 

TONY BIEHL, DavenpoI't, la. 

KRONBERG . 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC. 

ALL 8RA.NCU t'.s OF·-----

. Music , Elocutio n 
. ' F i ne Art a n d Langu~ges 

TAUO DT nY Til t:: ~OST R ENOWNED T E AOlllms. 

SEND FOR CAT ALOGUE. 

12.5 lIal. Street, • KANSAS CITY, 110. 

BOSTON, M~SS_ 

A NEW· SENSATION! 
Created by our new Lullaby, 

"BYE-BABY- BYE -Lo," 
The prett iest L ullaby of all. 

Now ready. 

MR. & MRS. C. L. ' PARTEE CO.T • 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Do You Want to Buy 
a Piano? 

1f you do, come and see us aDd let us show you our 
beautiful line. We sell 

NEW ENGLAND, 
FISCHER, 
HAZLETON. 

We don't pretent to wr i)e these in their order of 
merit- each make bas its pJace in the piano world, 
but they a re a ll the bes t of t!leir kind, and you call-
Itol nlllA'(! a mis /ai,t!, 

We sell 

Washburn MandOlins and Guitars! 
T hey are good goods. We have all classes af sma ll 
goods ao.d a camp,le te shee t mus ic department. 

~an~a~ Dity piano Dou 
1215 MAIN ST. 
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